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There are two sides to every

question, and many good people
have never looked on the work-ingman- 's

side of the question1 of
trade unionism. It is a fact that
many mistakes have been made

by organized labor. It is a fact

that the spirit of selfishness and

disregardof the rights of others,
which is practically drilled into
man from the cradle to the grave,
makes itself manifest among the
workingmen to nearly as gteat an
extent as among their employers;

that they are sometimes unreason
able in their demands and are not
always satisfied with a good thing.

At the same time it is hard to see
why they havn't as good a right
to organic in their own interests
as have the employers-- ' of labor,
or capitalists of any class. If the
railroads or the Standard Oil Co.

or any other trust charge "all the
traffic will bear," why may not
the workingman properly try to
establish a wage scale on the
same principle? What is sauce
for the goose ought to be sauce
for the gauder. The laborer
buys in a market where the
prices are set by the trusts.
Why should he not have the
privilege of selling his labor at
prices fixed by a trust of his owu

a labor trust?' $

If he have this right, however,
I or retain it, he will have to fight

for il, and the. Sail Francisco
strike is only jxa. affair between
outposts.

GltEll'S SHORTCOMINGS
(Capital Journal)

There are several reasons why
Geer cannot lfe reuoim'fiated for
Governor. Iti tlie first place he
is a Maridrf codUty mail arid as
s,uch he odght to hrtVe known
that the Asylumand Pen nud Re- -

iaWliihliisliMiliii

form School belonged to ap-

pointees from this county n;s vcll
ns thej State l?nir Hoard mid Text
book commission, What didn't
belon here belonged notxVxS thn J';ii""ViTmiif, huhr m.mwnt vr th

. thi
river to Polk county. In nil Ins

Imi.t rr.l.r at lug 160 U.MtU

nnnoiutincuts lie lias nctci ns

though he didn't know bat wb.it
the rest of the state had something
to do with his nomination nnd
election and was ignorant of the
fact that Salem and Marion coun-

ty was the whole thing.
Another thing that operates
nrvflitict liim ic flint lir f1n.c tintb...r. ....
wear a gold bangle as large ns n
brick on bis waistcoat, but is just
n common ordinary three-linke- r

from wayback and they are not
the real thing for the big offices.
Some man who carries a thing
like a broadaxc hung on a dog
chain dangling between his legs
that almost trips him np once in
a while when he walks nrontrdin

hotel lobbies is hot stuff nnd under law, is what labor
and proves that the wearer got
the political microbe in his sys-

tem early in life. "

Another mistake has been that
he has an idea that the people do
the nominating and he has mad:
his appointments with that view,
ami has helped run the state laud
board and state fair and

soldiers home and the school-boo- k

buMtiess entirely regardless
of the gang who work the ma
chine and who put men on the
ticket. TRe fellows who work
politics for nil there is iu it will
sec such n man iu the hot place
before thej' give him second
term. What is a governor for
but to feed the hungry and swill
the thirsty ami make places for

the needy? Of course a good
business administration that has
saved money for taxpayer all
along the line, that hasn't made
loans of the school funds on n
political basis, and didn't sell the
sacred cause of education to the
highest bidder for a campaign
fund, will be a nice thing, to talk
about iu Republican campaign,
but Gccr can do that for some
one the gang as well as for
himself. The Republicans hove
never given a governor a second
term, and if it was done for Gccr
it might put the thing clear out
of reach for some deserving man
and be an indorstuent n busi-

ness administration aud be fatal
to a variety of grafts that have
not yet been started. The record

a business governor is a reflec
tion on the three' million legisla-

ture, and the people might get to
asking the same kind oi thing in
every department of government.
These are some of the reasons
why the gang that are so largly
iu control of the Republican con-

ventions will sit down on Gecr.

JUSTICI5, NOT SOUP
KITCHENS

(Oresonun)

It is not a thing of vital conse-

quence to-th- thoughtful leaders
of labor throughout the country
whether Andrew Carnegie gives
labor a great library or not; the
vital concern of labor is to sec to
it that in thi.fuU-rcj-i tariff un
duly protects Andrew Carnegie so

extravagantly that he is able to
aq'uire an enormous fortune in an
incredibly short time and is en
abled to cast his millions into the
crowd, right and left, even as n
purse-pro- ud aristocrat iu the
Middle Ages flung haudftill of
silver to the mob as the contempt-
uous largess of master to his
menials. . Labor
needs simple justice: not largess
at the hands of a complaisant
plutocrat, who "has money to
burn" as incense iu his hon
or and glorification.
To distribute something of the
swag to the crowd has been
salient characteristic of every
great pirate, whether he stole
without the law, like a buccaneer,
or within the law,-liko- a railroad
wrecker or juggler in stocks,

Labor rfght when it speaks
wii.li contempt of Carnegie, cast- -
itig libraries right and left, as he
mighty haudfuU' oPsilVcr dollars
into a crowd of gutter snipes to
scramble for, and declines' to be
grateful to him for'hw beuefi- -l
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cicticc. Labor's need is no!
beneficence; is not the multiplica-
tion of free looks; it is the multi-
plication of the defence:) of lice
labor against the successful gtecd
of the tariff protected plutocrats.

("Justice, not lurqess, rights vindi
the catcd

the
the

the

own

needs, not free libraries aud soup
kitchens nnd colleges.
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TIIIC TURTI.K'S RUVHNGK

A restaurant keeper iu Kli cth,

New Jersey, recently bought
a large se.t turtle, for future ue
iu his business, and allowed it to
crawl over the door of the lostau-ran- t

until he wns ready to kill it.
One of his customers, having

noiiung tiegau hh!

tease the turtle, kicking it on the
head and otherwise tormenting
it. The creature endured for n

season, but, when the chance
came, seized his tormentor by the
calf of the leg, nud held on if
he intended to wait until it thun-
dered before he let go. The innn
was not nearly ns silent under
punishment as his hard-shell- ed

victim. He set up a vigorous
howl, and the proprietor came
running iu. Kxcited bystanders
beat the turtle with sticks nud
canes, trying to make lrint let
go, but the turtle's shell was ex-

pressly constructed for that sort
of thirrg, aud hc held on. Final-
ly the restaurant keeper struck
him iu the ucck with an icepick,
aud the situation was relieved.

There is iu human nature alto-

gether loo much of the spirit
which in this case led to such
summary punishment. It exists
especially among boys and young
men, though some men old enough
to know better indulge iu ' it.
They tease and worry dog
until the animal's patit uce gives
out, and then call the dog vici
ous neasl il tliey Happen to get
bitten. They will torment a
horse till the creature is nil ntjuiv-e-r

with nervousness, under pre-

text of training it, nud if they can
set a dog on some stray cat nud
see the cat chased up n miserably
inadequate little tiee, they arc
happy. Tliey are few an ii mils,
especially niuong domesticated
species, which will attack human
beings if they are let alcuc; nud
there arc perhaps few which
not resent continual leasing and
maltreating, More than one dog
has been spoilt for decent .society
by just this tort of thing. Iu
pursuance of '.sport" the hoys
who had him in charge when a
puppy have encouraged him to
pounce nud bite until he is ter-

ror to every timid child in the
neighborhood aud a nuisance to
nexvous adults. Then, some hot
summer the fuu goe? a little
too far, and the dog bites iu earn-

est, and somebody has a hydro-
phobia .scare. Uufortuuntely,
the person bitten is not always
the oue who was responsible for
the dog's irritable temper. In
the case of the turtle vengcauce
overtook the right person, and
nobody is likely to be particular
ly torry for.him, 'even if his vic
tim' was a fcomewhat unattractive
member of the animal kingdom,
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(lepurinient I Imve conio iicnihH ti very
Inrse iituntxT of iimiiich. ninny of which
tire rather perulinr," e.ipl.ilneil nn old
ultlclal. "hut I think tho list of tinmen
In eonnectlun Willi iliu nilicrlptliin n
the .'I per I'ent hoiidi xtirpitaMuH nny-tilin- g

In the wny of peciillnrlty that I

hnvv ever o!imtvci. Of thesu tho 01111

Hint Mrurl; im iikm! wiin n innn trlin
.Ifiicil liliiiKcir Ten Million nnd who

out III On-yon- . We lliouKht Iho
nnmo Mas 1111 luinluiithu one nud
wrote tho uiuii that It uoh deslreil that
tho hoiidn hliuulil Imi ii."InIui,.iI in iimi
names only mid that no funher alien.'
Hon would U paid to lilx MuliHcrlpiInu
until he una liiard fiom, Ilo repllid
that Ills namo wan Ten Million. Iiio
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fw hrothiTH.
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known iih Two Million. TIiim ihoy tan
iiIouk until Ten Million was lenched,
and ho wiih the writer of the letter, iho
other inoinliia. of the linn liohljt 11

hrother wliom- - only name, na far nu the
family wan concerned, hum fcovuii Mil-
lion, tho Kcreuth ehllil. Ilo added that
One Million lind ufierwaid called her-ue- ir

Una .Million, that the third lil war.
known nfier vile had urmvn "P an Trln
Million. Tlio othera had taken on nihil.
tlona to their tianies, and ho had uilont.
ed tho name of Tenln .Million, hut ills
real namo waa Ton .Million nnd nothlnjr
else. The liomlx were iHsued to him
and on tho hooks of-- tho department
were rcslMercd In tho imino of Tciv
Million."-Wauhln- cton I'tar.
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Mvk, xkwA.,i.',T."a4.,.'ak,s 'rwau cs.tjRk'tc.i.'

liosaliiiii Marslilielil !!fec Line.

Sliortcst nnd boot iouto to all points on Coos
Buy.

(scod ritst Good lionet. Xone luit t"a'inirrd drivers employed
Cross all tlie imuttitmits in dityhghl.

ANY ONKWINIIINOTO CONNI'lT WITH Till'. .V '. It. 11.

IIAV Siro('l.l) il NT. UH A ( Al.f,

c.

rfA'.i.V.-- -,

Case,

Rice'

CL
&. I. STAGE CO.

AJEBZKT IBTTISrCSa: 3-u.p-t

iviunir nininmnpr. PcdllCCil Kale;
"My dear." said. "I forgot to pom

that letter ilitn uiornliiK." Are now ill ellec A
"Oli.youdenr!"idioerle.l. 'That New Votk.

Just what I anted. Now I can Maim Jj,, to neildyou cxpec
'lltl U Hint itilftisrtlMmsu Uii.ll . .

that I don't answir her notea." I.Nlosiio?
-I- lostou Courier. , If so do not buy your ickcs

tiuil you invesigaed he

THE HOME COLD CURE

An liiifeuioiiH Tfi'iiliiicnl Iiy
Drunkard' ut lloluu ('itrcd Dally

In Spiio ui Thi'iiiiclviw .

No Niixioint Done Xn WoiiLoiiIiik 11

the Nurvea A ploaaillid and I'iidI- -

tivo Cure for the l.ii'iiur I Intnl.

Il k now nnniHy hnuwn ami uiHlr.H-- Hl

tli.U DfunUnMrMlsii tlieM Hil iiiX hmIi.
ni-- A Ualy lilll xitli trnlMxi, ami rm
ii,niirt,Hy slwlli inl Iiy Ifnlwul or utiislanl
mm nt liilinlcalini; lktiori, trouifm mi ttulidottt
camltk of nrutialxiHK ami rtailKulliitf this IkjI- -

sun, uml ileslroyin ll.o iravlnt; for liitoilcfliils.
Siilf.Tns nuy now tutu IIwiiiwKm at I1011K

Mllhout iUklly or l ui lime lrtu lmlra, y
tins minilwfiil "1IOMI. 0 ll.l) ik.h
li. Ixwn nc fulfil uli. r iiimiy )ais nf ilnw
stiuly bimI irealnwiil t.f lwliekil. Ili (.ilil.fn
u .ici oitliitt! lu iluiiliuns of litis Ubiuluiful 1I1.

uitriy Is Htltvrly uiMMnlrad lu II mote
illllll.ltlMM 110 iiiollar lo- - lunl H llllllkir

Our ircftnlisluiM' tlie niiirteknis li.iiitforni.ilii'ii
of lliousamU of InoiLiiil lino soltr, Indus
(nous uml iiihIk'iI nit 11.

'CUltlt VOUIt IIUHIIAmSM
CIIII.DKKN ClIKIl Y0-- -: lATUKKVI
I Ins remwlr Is in iiommiMiniiiliiiiii but is n
t'cifie fur this ihuuiu only, uml Is so sl.illfully
1IHIM11 nrm irkinl Hint II Is thoroughly soln
lilu ami )lurtiii 10 die Insic, so til it It enn !

Kivm In 0 tup of Ir.i or oulT! without tlm
linoivlnlKU fcl llw )i ison tnkinif it. '1 doiiwnds
of Urunliiiiil, h.m; mriil tliemu'lvii h il,i
piltali'st ii'ini'dy, unit ut i.i.iny iikiici Ituc Ihvii
(iiii'd .mil 111 ulu tniir.ilo intn hy liavlnj; Ihq
-- i witr. nilmliiutxieil by lovlni; filcuils nnd
itLilitorulilioiil Ihelr l.iioli'ili;o in lolfve or
tr.i, nnd liellcwi tod ty lint limy iliscoiillmird
(lilnllni; of ihrlr own fuu will. DO NOT
WAl'l. Do not lie 1I0I1I1I1 d hy iiiiiMreiit nnil
iiilklraillnir Drhooul the ills-ea-

nt once nnil for nil time, '1 lie "IIOMK
(OI.DCUKK"istold at the rxtrcmily low
pdiuofOno Diill.tr, thus pliitlne wlililn rcncli

morn effectual tlmii
othi:rscoMiii;j J35 u $50. i'ull directions nc
company Midi padagu, tpccl.i udvlce hy skill,
ed li)slcbiu tthen rntiestril wltliout rklrn
charge, fccnl prepiid lo nny pul of the world
on recilitofnil)MUr. Aildreit Ddpl, VA 57
KDWINII, aiMiS&CMI'ANY, 9110 ond
ajja Marie 1 Street,

All corrusionilt.ii(,o strictly confnlcntlal.

Don't wait until your fdends nro
dead to glvo tliuiir UowerBs-Atolil- Bon

Olobe.

'Nv ,.!

he

waa

&r

wioxi: 171

ai
Burt

Transient attention.

and

tinil

mm

"Iinprovcuu-iH.-

I'liilaikljililj,

i

I'ltOM COOH

liliffalo,

he
Phlns

have

whieh

CliKI'."

WIVIJh

set vice ot lie Illinois Lcural
R.iilroml.

Our niToiuodnious nre lie has
that can be our rains urc
always on iuie, nud employes
cotircous ai,1 nccomoduiug,

Through out is cars from
Pacific Cou.so Uos011 via llulTu-l- o.

If you will send fifeeu cens in
.sAmips, to address given below,
we will foiwattl you, by return
mail one of our large 3. x.oiucli
wall mans of the United Slates,
Cuba and Potto Rico.

Any information regarding
rnte:, accomodations, service,
time, connections, stop-ove- rs, etc,
will he cheet fully furnished by

IS, II. TlUJ.MIIUI.l,

Com'l Agent.
i,3Third Street, Portland, Ore.

7 1 I . i I i I n is i r. 1. r ! r. i of

7Wioi,i:hai.k i.iiiuoit iiousn ?
1 . - . . AiJ'..M.4r ,m . f
7 7

tSt'iiliiiii-iM-Nllii- YIrr 7
Ilroiory, rl umlillclsl, 7

7 fylmpniiir of Wines nnd Cigars anil lllttli 7
ij (irnilrs of Vmer nnil hlnini lifers. 7

I ' On Hand I
I l'ollilnj; Is a iisrtlsllhtofWIiUklesoii li.iml 7
7 lied 'lop, henr (iniss, Moiiokmiii, White?
7 lte, (iulilrn Uule, Amerlcus LI11I1, Cmliriiy- - 1
L rr s Sour Mnsli, Keystone, Cluykriilu liner l 71

7 J'llro lr. lllKli tiuule l"ony, Louiuuiilnr 7
7Koynl, Telephone, J'loncer, I'nulsoii'sT'
7 OVOll.ll, n)KC. 111)11,

rmiiorted (Jin, Old nuulcn Kino, I'.x.
Ciuifornla llrnmly, Hum
I'unch, Claret, Hlierry,.Anellcn. Old
Port Wine". I'lrsl Class Alcohol, Krenih
liotihd Cherries, Gillnneu tiiout,
Kock nnil Kyv,
Dcsldes tlio iiIhiyc n full nnd complcto
jtssoilmeiit of pilru California wines
and all vlso comlilnrd that complete n
lirst-clas- s Moik, full on me and
JuiIl' for ourtrlf, .Sollclilni; asharo
ot thn pulilloMlronn)e I remain

Very Truly Yours,
KOItCKT MAUHDI'.N,

7 sfJtVSl'KUUI, OUIliniN l'HOJI IMMlMltH 7

7 iuiii iii.ii.ii i; riiuiiii ai iiiniiim,
I I , ! I I M.Nhl M I,
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